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SHEP FOR COArLIHE CASE TAKE1TOFF,;lie Fnident : - JUSTICE WHITE HP

IqIs the Result For Chicagos Question of Liability of Local Car
rier)!' For Damage on Connect- -

ing Lines Involved. in the bankWashington. Oct 20. The question' V.
Iof the validity of the Carmack amend-- ,

ment to the Interstate Commerce law
making tocah carriers responsible for
shipments over eonhecting carrier! on s
through bill bf lading, came up for ar-

gument yesterday in the supreme court
of the United States in two casei"

bf fjumingiBaiioc

people are; just bepiinlag to understand the value of land

; and the independent pbsition of the farmer. The great
drawback to farming ib the past has been the lack ofknow-

ledge with 'regJrd to .methods of agriculture and the precau-

tion on the pari bf thl farmers to lay up money in good

. years for possibleeinergencies when crops fail.

The farmer who deposits his surplus money in a strong,

safe bank can tide over a season of bad crops, when it
comes. This bajQlt Issues Certificates of Deposit, yielding

interest at the rate of Four Per Cent.

SAVINGS AeSiSTS OF ONE DOLLAR OR MORE

World's Championship
Series.

Special to Journal.
Chicago, Ocl, Change of place

had no effect m iiplnlr the Chicagos
to, win agaihsi th Athletics, for the
Cubs went own t ignominious defeat
today, being outplayed at every point
The boasted Cubs look cheap after to-

day's game.,
The Score.
Philadelphia, 1 2 0 0 0 0 0 2 0--5
Chicago, a 1 ? 5 0 0 0 0 012
Batteries. OsomUs ,4 and Thomas,

Reulback, MIotire nd Ling.
Philadelphia hits 16, errors 0.

Chicago hits Y--: r " 4.

Associate on . Supreme Bench Be

ing Considered for Chief
- Judge of Court.

' New York Oct 20 Associate Jus-

tice Edward D. White, of the Supreme

Court of the United States, a Demo-

crat, may be'Jhe next chief Justice.
President Taft, who has been making
counsel from' hie advisers on this ap-

pointment,- has been anrprised at the
unanimity with which business men,
lawyers and friends have urged Justice
White's fitness for the place.

The executive now has a list of about
fifty names of persona who have been
suggested as of Supreme Court calibre.
He is collecting all available informat-
ion about these "possibilities."

He regards the duty of selecting jus
tices for the Supreme Court ss one of
his greatest responsibilities and has de-

clared that politics will not enter into
the matter.

One is that of the Atlantic Coast Line
railway against the Riverside Mills, of
Georgia, and the other that of the Lou-

isville & Nashville railway against N. AND LET IT GROWANDScott -

In each case the railroads accepted
RDIALLY INVITED. shipments for distant points which were

T not reached by their own lines. Suits
for damages were brought against them
although ih each case it was understood
that the damages occurred on the line One hundred dollars at 5 per cent, compoundNEW BERN BANKING

TRUST CO.
Another Bhiprrjent of those

beautiful Voil and Panama
hobble skirts received to-da- y.

of the connecting carrier and not on the
lines bf the roads which were sued.

The roads held that the CarmackJ. J. Baxter.
amendment making them liable was un
constitutional. The, lower courts held
sgainst this view and the cases were

will in 40 years, amount to over $700; in 70 years, to oyer
$3,000; in 100 yars, to over $13,100; and in 200 years, to
over one million, seven hundred and twenty-nin- e thousand,
three hundred dollars ($1,729,300.)

Money grows if you will let it.

We pay liberal interest consistent with safety 4 pr maU
MAKE OUR BANK YOUR BANK.

THE PEOPLES BANK

Dover Cedar Works Burned

Fire, about six o'clock Tuesday even
brought to the supreme court on this
point

ASK FOR THE The question is or lm--ing, completely destroyed the plant of

Mother - Relieved by Boy's Rescue;

Washington, D. C Oct
a total wreck from three days and
nights of anxiety and prayer,, having
gone almost entirely without sleep Mrs.
Annie Aubert, mother of the nineteen--year-ol- d

Washington boy, who sailed
with Wellman in the air ship 'America'
declared yesterday that she cannot be
comforted until she receives direct
word from the lad.

"I am sure when th full details are
known, it will be learned that my brave
boy young as her was-h- eld up his

nortance both to the railroads and tothe Dover Cedar Works, near Dover,
entailing a loss of approximately $2.- - shippers and is one of the striking feat
000. The plant belonged to C. R. John ures of the Hepburn act to regulate in

terstate Commerce.DUEIONNE son and Company, of Norfolk and Mr.
Johnson was not there.bence it could not
be learned whether there was any in Ipiacopal Convention.
sursnce to cover the damage. The mill

has been manufacturing hardwood lum--
Cincinnati, O., Oct 19. An amendheadend his heart, and did his full .ber, but bad been shot down for sev ment to the constitution of the ProtestSILK

27 Inches Wide, All Colors at
share of work without flinching," she
said, the fire of pride flashing through ant Episcopal Church, calling for theeral months. The watchman who was

employed to stay at the plant had gone
establishment of missionary districtsthe tears in her eyes. But, oh, I must to Dover for his mail and, when he re along racial lines, was voted down dec!

turned, found the mill in flameshear from him! Of all the messages
1 have received none has been signed lively by the House of Deputies at the

Kinston Free Press 20th. triennial convention of that body yes
terlay. Tha negroes have long wanted
a bphop of their own, but the vote was

by him. 1 will go to New York and if
be is too exhausted to travel, I will see
that be is taken directly from the ship
to a hospital.''

- if A present given away with
every purchase at our store, of such a character as to quiet any sug

Fred B. Aubert. the youthful adven gestions along this line that might be
equal to 5 per cent of yourturer, is a friend and admirer of Miss made in the near future. Rev. Joseph

Dunn, of the Diocese ot Southern VaRebecca Wellman, daughter or Walter
Wellman, purchase. J. J; Baxter.

in speaking against the adoption of the
amendment said:

"The emancipation oi the negroes
was a dire disaster, as the negro at that
very time was in need of all the teach
ings and help that could be given to
him by bis white mother. Tbey lost all
of this and the church has 46 years of

Get the New things, they don't
cost you any more and many times
Less at

J. M. MITCHELL & CO.

misguidance to undo.
"The negroes cannot grasp the ideaMviation meet

Mm STYLES IN MEN'S mil HEADWEAR

The new Fall styles in Men's hats are all here and he is a wiie ssaa
who chooses the Derby or the Soft hat now, before tardier bnvurg srowd
this department

Varieties of shapea were never quite so wide as thic sea ea; eolors,
too. offer choice of many shades.

There are good hat values at every price waiting for you here; each
hat will give its wearer good service and the knowledge that hia head is
comfortably, and stylishly fitted.

Ultra Fasionable Howard Hats $3.00

Stetson Hats $3.50 and 4.00

Baxter's Special 1.00 to 4.00

3RD "AFTER SUPPER SALE" SAT. NIGHT 7 O'CLOCK

J. J. BAXTER
DEPT. STORE ELKS TE4V1PL1

of the church as yet . Their religion at
the present time is mostly emotional,

' and I believe that tbe passage of this
amendment would be fatal in regard to
the negroes.

Tbe House of Deputies passed the
Spectacular Flying Every Afternoon ;on the Exposition

- Grounds on Nov. 1, 2 and 3, in Which Some of the Most

, Noted of the Sky-Pilo- ts Will Participate."

canon regarding missionary work, with
the provision that tbe president of the
board of missions be elected to a six
year term instead of three, as at first
proposed.Otir Fail Styles in Footwear in the House of Bishops yesterdayUnder Jhe Auspices tbe provisions that give a clergyman
latitude in marrying sn Innocent party

of Jhe edgkr-pispac-h to any divorcee was repealed. Tbe ca
nen now holds that divorced members
of the church cannot marry.

ARE HERE!

Let us tell you why these shoes are Best They are The;
Most Stylish, The Most Comfortable, The Longest Wearing and the
price will Please like the Shoes. The very latest styles for Autumn

wear are to be found in these splendid shoes. That perfect feeling of
comfort in every pair. Cf$t0tjtBtl them.

CALL AT ONCEMerchandise Exposition Week Will Be Observed By the Mer

The Basnight Hdw'. Co. has
AND SEE OUR LINE OFjust received a shipment of

floor;Oil especially prepared

chants Offering Outside Trade the threat Shopping Op-

portunities of tha Time.s Thousands yi Fi0ck to Nor-

folk jo Take Advantage of the Unusual Offerings The

Fajj Racing' Season Begins on Same Day, Wjthtiie Best

for store floors. Phone 99,Sam Lipman
67S.Fr6ntSt. Children's School Shoes

BEST ON THE MARKET
Cor, Middle and 8. Front St. Bryan Block..

Stables in the' Country Represented, yvelinui toiake 2nd Attempt to Cross
sit I saia .

the Ocean. ." -i4 ita5t:. Uipxf.
Features. BarriMton Dry Goods Co.Mimlo attack! on Fortress Monroe ; Atlantic, Qty, Oct. 20-T- he failure of

ihe Wellman party to "make good" on
,

is- ;!'
Norfolk, a.;. 0ct0bei,20.-i4,h- e

Ledger-Dispatfi- b 'aviation nieet,
which will be held tin the first
I hree days jfcf ' November; offerk

Oia.ii a.l. l.U..)i f T" i, l "T
and the Norfolk Nary Yard will be un

' 'dertaken. ... ; tig trip to Europe by balloon nae by noDr. Duffy lomc Mixture means aisneertenea - ine promoters pifci volved turns and dips will be madeo the people of this section an op-- the enterprise. . Plans wars made yesat; the, scene of .ttae.jneet. -
Qulok rises and. sharp, descants will terday for renewal of th attempt to

mi-- "' a'.iL-x- t. I v.n-yC- -1be practiced in competition., ,

ponunuy - ip sea mi k worm s
nous airmen pertonh their won-lerf- ul

feats' and gives to Norfolk
he distinction of being the first

Southern 'city to hold such i car- -

whether Wellroan will head the party Is' The record for altitude will be as
sapeA'-:r,.i:i;-

.not known as yet, , '

HAS A RECORD OF.75 YEARS OF CONTINUOUS

SUCCESS, GUAJRAN ;

OF CHH.LS AND FEVER OR MONEY REFUNDEb :

p
nv-- rflsure ' fof iulclt descent;;-- fii'r'Z A K ... . .1.1 .

hit umy yne stepon mi rwir vwauiww, MarJT. win Ilde irom the. clouds t
(he . earth 'with 'motor motionless. '

;r Other ' cities of th flouth hare
Had aeroplane lights. ; ; f--

' ''. " "rwill electrify! the specUtprs
with sortie ennouneed feature that isit V) oiuKiv ueriuruicra iiuvii exuiuii- - Only on Important crop report willPhnirthnrict at t severarv of Dixie's, --largernilFFV sure va- - ne ;. , jriumpn.-r.'y- .; be issued by the United States De

.Each, of ithS participants 1 sure to

jilERSWTENTIONl
V? JUst received the largest and 'finest assortment of Merchausa aft-- l

'

Briar Pipes M be seen lathe city. Infect all kinds of Pipes. y
Shapes and Styles that are exceedingly handsome. Also Coloring Bo"wls,

'

Pipe' Cleaners Tobacco Pouches and all kinds of Tobacco, Cigaiej . and. ; ;U;

Cigarette that are carried iij a first class, Cigar and Tobaeeo

store Confectfonerles a specialty. s A full line of Conklihs Self Pilliag .

j Fountain Pdns; the Best pen offered (on the American market
'Xpipas Mlored tad,wpal

tor of the Royal Robe Cigar, the Best nickle smoke on "the market. ?y

!rStorti!fclks'Temple.Xi:;f-- a Vn' :hV'Btf N, d-i "
i, ii J'X"'"'' ''

- '.'- -'I l. ",J.l.i ' J U-L- fUtt-VV- i'

partment( of , Agriculture during . No
accompllih soma special feat of splen

vember, it will pe-- maae pudiio weadid daring. ; vv ;.But Norfolk .Will un1 the ilnt
lay of Novembef ODett the South 'sn - -

The opportunity te . witness : these nesday, November 9, at $;80'p, m. and
miracles of today Is one that nobody will give the production and quality ofhistory, of. aviation meets;' where

moro.than one sky-pil- ot has a part corn, buckwheat, potatoes, tobacco and
can justly uroorev .::,,??
'''"f".';" --

" Other; AttiieiMtv 3

"iThlS 'fl'rsl weelt ef ""November Is
flax seed the percentage,of. the 1909to playv' :v.v'''v' tJ

:. :rXWhe;lir '
Be. MC'V crop on farms November 1 tbs averageepoch tor Norfolk. Realising and ap

" OUttti H. '. Cnirtls. '. the . speed Bend weight per measure- - bushel of wheat,predating the great enterprlaa of the
Ledger-Ulspatc- h. ..the merchants of and barley crops of this year and Iheamonir tbe aviators and the winner of

the world's STMt aviation prl, will Norfolk are going to do their share-t-
production of si i ls expressed In per
eentji" os a full cron.

make the city a magnet. r. :,

',.. Marchandii Exposition. -

-...'The prominent merchants have de-
A supplemental report will be Issued

NovemLer 10, giving a general view of
t!.e conJltions on November 1, va Sth

aided to make .their stores real show Aplni'ea. Tliry have arranged for quan

p ;
1 one way out of it,; The worltl says .unless ,you

M r I ' M T "j havs 'the goods", you are not It;; It matters lit-"-I

J tie what you make unless you Save regujarlyand
persistently therefore is It not wise- - to save

f( f . raiobey whiki you inasmvMtia'somethingttiat
(

' L t I I ' h good and absolutely safe? ' By taking stock iq
V ' the October Series of the NEW BERN BUILD-- .

' ) ( .v 1NQ A LOAN ASSOCIATION (established 1888- -

lay the foundationior a snug sum, but become a factor in the town's up- -

' lift" as the money circulates freely., and. improves burtness conditions

generally " :' h'l T:-- '

' V --V -;-- -

At the ehd of seven years vhen the stock maturM and yoU draw out
$100, '$500, if $10()0, to cost only U, $520, or $840, it comes so easy it's
like picking money up out of the street ' ' ' '

v ;

titles of nw Komi and will dlnplay
tnem Tor the tii'm iit tr viaitors.

Vi"..'

1

- in and t1;e pro:l iction coirp;-.r-i-

f:i crop of grr-s-
,

-- -! 1, ar.J l'"rc".;
' No one m i ll fci-- l cmled upon to buy.

cir;
ei v

c r1 lite In an t ...nitlirj.

have a larpe share In the undertaking.
' "Bud" Mars, the moat hazardous and
'ntrepld of thorn all, will do tricks with
his biplane that Will send shivers up
and down the spines Of timid specta-
tors. .. '. : v '

Wlllard, MaeCurdy and Ely wlU In all
probability take part and other men
whuia reputations era equally . world
prend are being oonuMTfd for en-

gagement, .

Rucordi rp'" '4,
With urn h ii k Tf fif Iiit j

t ' lit '! I ' V ! if
( .. .

it will not l.i' a tr(?aln week for l.'oven.ti pr1 OTale of odiin anil en ,t. On the con
y, it

I tv..; r

a ' 1 f'r

; th.it give fiatisfaction i.wfcaV youyantWeliiave'
! Dcautiesand know that.riwe Cap- pleaseyoiiV
000': Cloves, Wood and Coal Heaters, Oil'- - Stoves,
T, :y Cc1: Clove we sell is numnteed to, bake top

trHry, pvi'i y t h 1. s? j.' u!;iyH(i will bm the
newt rit, liin'.'tt, hi ..r, n t p' v

the fltmsun'ii n.f.t i! tn i. n, ;

nd the p?hi ft nl he h t ..'iia (iu a
the q ni lily i f j ... i v v .niint.

1, or st
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